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BAI{FIELD

at:

By

Peter Janitis

This year we had a qulte dry summer
contlnuing lnto Oct,ober. Ile had
149mm raln, whlch is 5.87ln. for

our
all
some'
then
newspaper exPenses and
The solld suPPort of our local

buslnesses has been wonderful
ls greatlY aPPreciated '

T{EATEER

Oct. So far thls year we have had
66.731n. Last year for the same

and

tlme perlod we had 79.271n.

Editor: Cate l'leir 728'1212
Advert,lslng Edltor: Agnds Caravatl
728-3435
Staff: BrandY Bozak, Fin q Gabe
Brook, llatt & Peter Crocker,
Allsson & Sacha Hall, Russ Hlcks'
Ileather llacleod, Tlm }lunson '
Natasha Pakula, Shawn Richards'
Cathie Flndlay-Brook, Kltty LLoyd &
Lorl Sorensen.
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BJ}II.S- Meetings 7:38 Hgnes' cabin
- Sclrool photos
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Rernernb.-*.X"g - no school
tl Red Cross Cxnival
t6 Rrts Cotncil rneetings Tprn Kath Peacei
IB Fh4S trnafore field trip for- interrnediate
'
and prirnarg c{asses
28 Electilrrs for- Schocil Trustees and 111
refer-err&rn
z+ Pro D. no school
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RECIONAL DIREGTT}R'S REPORT
By

Cate llelr

ja

christney will contlnue as
Bamfleld's ReglonalDlrector by
acclamatlon. * However on Nov.20
there w111 stlll be elections held
for school trustees, as well as a
referendum on the 9ll lssue.

The flve

regions of

fu:lgi_ty

The Commr-rnit5.' Hall is or-rce ags'in in
the process of obtairring a GO EC
grai:t for $4,5O8 tn finish the itall
r-enovations on the l:itchen g'r:c{ f"ront
lr.aI ltr'al',
Cookbook sales are cloir-lg r,-erl., r.-,ell.
Look for the.lr in the stores or- photre
Eileen 72A-3357 , the1. ma$e esrel!ent
CLrr-istrnas gif t.s.

Vancouver

Island north of Nanafuno are holCing
referendums to determlne whether
the maJortty of the populatton ls

in favour of establishing a 9ll
system. It would be
based ln Courtenay for all 5
distrlcts.
The cost would add
approx. S12 per $100,000 of your
property assessment to your bnnual

+

emergency

propert,y taxes.

Also, hopefully everyone in the
conmunity received a copy of
SUNBIRD DISPOSALTs proposal for
garbage service ln Bamfleld. They
are looklng for feedback so please
glve them a calt Q 724-A987.

ful{orvost
The HRRUESI SUPPER

Supfn"

held on 0ctober 28th ras a
ras attended

phenonenal success. fhe. dinner
bg over 150 hung-g people.

-Ihe chlldren dld a fabulous job cooklng,chopping, decorating, setting-up and cleaning-up.
It nas ouite an externslve renu nith clan chonder, chicken noodle sqrp, yegu's & dip, salnon,
punpkin pie
pae and
crlsp.
Drscuits, punpkan
biscuits,
aflo apple crisp.
Thankgou to evergbodg rho donated food and tine
to enable this ronderful feast to happen. ff big

to the children for all their hard nork
creating the delicious real. Xext gear there nill
be nore food.
'8 special thankgou to Jenefec 8grne, Pat Lindsag,R
Uelna Huber foc stiaulating and organizing this
.fantastic fani lg evening.
THRXHHIU

Hall Nevzs

R'ed Cro$s

Carnival
B
Sat.
Nov.
at the Ha[
Door-s operr 5tffi

fF.rrrer at 538
Brr-ger-s. Hot Dogs
Salad

Coffee E Domlts
Garnes, Fislpond
. Raffles
Crib Tqur-nament
RT-CTION
Donations of baked

goods appreciated
SEE VCX.J THERE
FLh srfpd-t the
RED CRCISS HOSPITRL
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KAMSFIEE STORE
GROCERTES
[:r.i

A-r-tist: de Pirste
Local artist Donnl' Noades'
a.lias de Pirat'e,
has only been drau'in-g
this oost vEar.
His pln ir:k drarlings of
wt-aies. birds and natirie
desigrrs are very beautifr-rl
and can be seen in
ttre stores. De Pirate also
rtrns ttre local water
tar<i call T8-ZAW if You
ne-d. a ride acr-e the
inlet. Yorr can fihd him on
the rrrest side follow
the lroardwalk souttr.
BY' Rrrss Hiclcs

gate Rd. Barofield
.tt72B :i411.

Liguon Agenc'y
lce Dainy - PnodLEe
[-otteny -.Souveninsl{..1,Lr.()\trtr-EN DRAW FOR KrDS

lllinners
Heather D Hollg Johnson'
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(6M) 728-3228

Sunrer hours :l:38-18:88

l{inter nonths 8:88-6:88
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Students, teachers and parents weleoxe' Shasn, Ouen' Rhiannon
lte lsak
.ild p*rr'EntS Liz 'rnd l,l.r!.islaa Rich.rrds ta Barcf ieLd.
f ortr'an d to shan'ing our: uibnarrt cannuni ty ui th gouAn Invitation
The p..{.C. boasts a vcry heaftfry bank accormt funks to all orn finrd-raising cfore. We
parents to strarc idcas and concqns regarding how these funds should bc dispersed. Are
all
irwitc
inter€sted in fundingor sponsodng:

:'ffi-

;ffm,

othcr lcanring aids

r sPorb equlPnent

- other progranrs during or aftcr school

If you can makc it to onc of our monthly mectings

ndyorninpnt 6c

7n'1212

-

hom ( draln4 muic? )
greatt If nol please call

KifrY 728 A46.s
calhie 728-2005 Hey... If we dont hear from you

ru.

We

wG may just call!

I D@t forypt....free md reliable,.baby{iuing on lmationdnirg
Ncr mccting is Nor/@b€r 9e 1100 p:* { 6c sdooL

tctrool mcctings.

Rossland residents are lr fon a pbasant suprise this
'l-r.., FI, Stas and ttl<rah Spenc.,

u-rinter. So too are
for u.ilrat uiil these uret-ureather birds do in a[ that
srrou" Cro<rd luckf g<rod tirnes'ure rrlish- tp"l S?ni
[Ue shafi rniss Sot.r- presence here dtn-ing the
noctur-nal gloorn of r.r-rinter and shaU [<eep tl-re heu'th
Llrar-rn for gotu- return.

by

Ca*hi<; tr'ndteY-Brook'
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ow! What a
'in Port rith.l543 0ozen beer
l{869 pop cans and
cans and botttes. iii"Ibtii't""tiiis 3on"o*.
ttre
to
&lor'gs
i"ld
s-"f
tiiirll-t.-t"t-i"""--itat
" Pepsi Generation."

lle overnhelned the liquor outlet

'^

THSNK YgU BHMFI ttU to- telpi.s's r-aise overs2,898.
for their 180%
Conoratulations to the senior c!9q9 sluderrts
is donatins to
P'R'c'
tt'e
sisea
;;;"4"i[;
iilili:'-\d";"ii5-o.g-I'illJt"ip to uancouver in the
siirine.
iLil;ii so,r"
SPTCIRL IHRNK YOUS
l{axine Nookerusi Coral Johnson, Pearl-Teergberg I Shec}'i
the drive at flnaela'
ii;;;"i";-;tu"iii"o
fllberrii Marine Transport for shipping the huodreds of bags
foc

'

FREE.

the-pick-up of
rons rrucking in Poct fllberni,for-donating
;;;";iii t"ttrl, u"a-u"tivecins then to the liquor store.
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and
llarshee, llcHag Bag Lodge, Irperial Eagte' the Coast Guard
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No Strings Attached
bY Cnlnrt Fiod\aY -Brook
audieirce waited eagerty for
Enthusiasm was ripe the night of Oc0ober lst as an attenti\,t
Alas, the otherwisc
the stage to erupt with the much celcbrated Merrl'Andrew M:rionettes'
and then prurctrated
now
performance,
ptqo"d
a
rather
achisved
puppcts
U*tifrrfV n*C*rrn"a
tired after thc long jounrey orrcrour famors
uy ,ur" mom€,lrts orrrmrity. Perhaps ft€v
pror,cd disappointir€ as the marioncttes sec'ned
school
the
fot
se*"io"
road-....-. The aftsmoon
fixcd to tlrcir disPlay
cithcr too &licatc or ancic,nt to touch, or w€rs m)ct€fiousty and anrlswardly
favourite otraacrcrs
stands. The olfldreo were teft with the impression tttat, had some of their
bondagg!
curious
trcir
frmn
away
scamp-c'rca
surcty
havc
O.r"a p do$nL thsy would

Iry

"t

tha! for the most par! childrsn cnjoyed thc cvening pcrformancc, and_erren
li\€' family snt€rtaintnent I guess
most parents agr€€d-that it was a nice ctrange to have somc teal
more. In Orc future, the P.A.C. vows to preview potcntial performers
or" j;
hope to see you
"*p""t"d
ueorenana. Thankyou to atl.of you who came out to support this went"""we
J -or"f Special ,h,,rl" to Uz II;ks of Tyec [.odge, Darrc Payne of Bamfield Express .Lt4, Beth
Its fair to

say

Cubbage (Iroctss), and all lhe good cooks in Bamfield'

HATS OFF TO TEACTIERS
can't help uttering
Each time onc of ns parcnts watls in as helper in the classroom we
.Hout do rt"y fu it, day in ina aay out?" hnagjne Lng crea$ and dcrt while st'etchingyour
b€ing cding
intelect aff;ss at least fotu.different lweJs, doing your horuewodr, picking up after,
atEntion to
individual
givE
tcasurcd
trat
to
findtimc
ntnuning all thc nrbilc, and still almost
you
Almost
say.
'd
yorn
chrgel "Impossible",
cach of the twenty or so clulldren in
our
lmpossible......... Wm" tcachas can and do managc witrout us, ffr€Y do nccd and apprcciatc

help.

Most teachers like sonrc notice so that the,y can plan with you in mind. Some areas wlptc
rsadhg rnd nniting sldlsr mft' aC rylcc8r cding days.."'ftcre's
you crn hc$
i"-.Oiog fon sv€rym€. eoa r*r"t t"trr way to find out whatyour cHd is doing; achifl/ing atd
gl r*p* Talk to yon otrild's ctassroom t€ach€r abort ways you can get irwohrcd on a

"ql"yt
*grri-brdr. Offrcrmcolbcsof'thocommrm$arc\rcrywelcomctohclpoutaswell-trafs
rrrbat Comf,trnity Schools ae dl abqd

Drivers Needed

ftt

fo, fi9.1d tip is'..
school fieldtips.
We now ha'o pcrmission to drive privatc vchicles on
to see^the
opportrnity
uniqge
the
harre
Norrcnrbcr 18tb wlrcn-primary ane iot"t-.di"rc classes
you
vancouver op€ra (

."t*ra t" vo"tts

to bJ
harrc a car and rr"
"rini"g
fornu.
driver application

a

in the disrict If
along with other
audicnces
'some
for a volunteer
728-2005
Catrie
fieldtips, call
ot

Cti-

)

Tl*lt

tl\

a

TRHE,EAH.Y ilH,ASS
('

roHWS

This rueek the prinrar-y class has betr, studgirrg
purnpkins. Theg have been b*g rnaking purnpkin
eatgrs, broccoli ard cabbage eaters- Theq have
star:ted sonre songs in engfislr and french for '
Hallorl-reen. The class has also rnade apple crisps
for the Flarvest supp'er. r-uhiclr took place on
Oct- 28 as rrrell as soFrre ruorrcjerfr-il rnurals.
LUe are sorrg that r-r-le forqot i,r include Kristgn
Butterfield's nane in or-n^ u-relcorne to neLU studentsTr-r-ro rrrore neur students amived this rnonth
Rhiarx-ron Richards in Vear one and her older
brother Oludn in Vear three , u;eborne!
Rnd good-t'ge to Ernrna Hag and Noah Spence,
hope trr see gou back agair-r- [lJe also u-rcu[d like t,r
urelcorne Mrs. Sheila Kristian frorn Kildonan r.uho is
subbing in the prirnar-g class for the rnonth of
Novernber.

*r|

E'ffbs uhb
aufield Marine SLaLion
Novemben
Novemben
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0NCE upon a tirle there ras a princess who had a glass ball.
rent neac d cave xith the bal! She tossed hec ball and
nissed it .It colled and rolled and rolled. It rolled in to
the cave of the woolg fian .The princess knew that the r'roolg
ran lras the oldest of the land and the nost powerful.
The uoo.lg nan said to the H!rg, " If angone cofies.into rng
part of the forest theg will cegcet it." So nobodg cane out of

She

the forest alive.
Ihe princess $as verrrmg scaced, so scared'that she couldn't
sleen that night.
nioht. She alrags
alraus slept
slest so heavilg
heavilu gou
uou could push
sush
sleep
u
her out of bed and thcow hen on again and she uouldn't rake up.
Xot tonight!!!! She couldn't sleep at all! So she thought
she should go to get her bal l. unfortunatelu, Hoolg rrdn never'

slept. It

was 11:50

!

to be continued
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I{II'PEIIINGS AT THE MAFINE

sTAllot{
by Andy Spencer (Director, BMS)

Cate Weir and the students involved with
producing the Community'n' School
Newspaper have kindly invited the Marine
Station stafl to submit a regular column on
lile at the Station. We are excited at the
prospect of being able to share with readers
some of the thrills and PerhaPs
disappointments of working and living at the

I will set the scene lor
luture contributors lrom among the statf and
ressarchers at the Slation. For a historical
perspective please refer to Kitty LloyQ's
article in voll, no 3.
Marine Station. Today

Our mandate covers three broad arEas: 1.
To provide a comprehensive set ol
university-level courses in marine and
coastral biology. 2. To act as a public
education resourc€ in marine biology lor
schools and adult groups. 3. To provide the
lacilities lor scientists from universities,
governrnent and industry to undertake basic
and applied research. Hera are some
interesting statistics that give you an idea ol
just how busy we are. The unit we have
adopted for lacility use is 'the user day'; the
figures below are lor 1992.
Research - 10,038 user daYs.
University Courses - 59,118 user days.
Public Education - 86,100 user days.

-

15 full-time and approx. 10 parttime. Our total budget is approximately $1.6
million, comprising $616,000 from the
member universities (Universities of
Alberta, British Columbia, Calgary, Victoria,
and Simon Fraser University), $549,000
charged to users, $309,000 lrom
Stafl

competitive Government Grants and $126,00
lrom endowment income. Since a proportion
ol our budget is spent in the community we
fi,r
have a considerable impact on the sconomic n;.1'

wellare of Bamfield.
What is in slore in the coming year and near
future? Besides a lully-booked public
education programme this fall and spting we
will be hosting a 50 person television ctew
lrom the Royal British Columbia Museum in
April. They will be using the Marine Station
as a base lor broadcasting a series of live
television programm€s across several
networks in N. America and elsewhere. This
project, titled, 'Canadian Coastal Safari'
involves camera crews working ltom the
Canadian Survey Ship John P. Tully and its
remotely operated submersible, a diving
barge, and several roving teams on land and
in the water. Mosl of the lilming will take
place in the Broken Group but there will be
Story lines involving the Marine Station and
Bamlield itsell. ln addition to numerous
underwater shots, the programmes will
include historical and archeological 'bites' . {gr,
This will be a technological feast with direct ' "r
communications possible between divers on
the bottom and students at school theatres
using the ANIK EIC satellite. As you might
imagine this has required considerable
cooperation between the producers, BCIT,

B.C. Tel. and various lelecommunications
companies.

Continuing on lhe teaching lropt let me
tell you about some ol the university courses
that are on our books lor next summer. We

are taking the plunge, or is it 'gersplat'? by ollering a 6 week course entitled, '
Temperate Rainlorest Ecology' which will be

2o
the lirst terrestrial based course that we

iave olfered usinq the local foresls. This
-f.fr u" " "orpreh-"nsive field-based course
bringing together a number ol disciplines

including lorest'bcience, entomology,
mycology (fungii), ornithology and
mammalogy. ln addition we have a broadly
based set of courses in: lnvertebrate
Zoology, Marine Mammals, Marine Phycology
(seaweeds), Marine Ecology, Ecology of
Marine Parasites, Principles ol Aquaculture,

Station. This will enable us to track any
changes in lhe habitat or marine communities
that might be driven by natural (global
warming, earthquake) or man-induced (oil
spills, industrial. and domestic discharge)
events.

The Station is always operi to visitors
especially Bamfielders, so il you can't make
it to an Open House iuring the summer give us
a call and someone will show you around.
Look oul for our column in the next issue.

Oceanography, and DNA Technologies in
Marine Biology.

That old dock that supports a somewhat
rusty, galvanized steel
Quonset Hut is slowly disintegrating inlo lhe
briny. Unfortunately this houses a number ol
researchers as well as our boat shop. Over
the years the Station has pressed its needs
lor a new laboratory to replace the Quonset
Hut with little reponse. At last it looks as
though our cries are being heard by those
holding the purse strings. We expect to
ff,eive full fundinq in the near future lor an
rt.

rl

*r pfOX.
5,OOO sq. lt addition to the concrete COTC
building that is adjacent to the cable tanks.
What with upgrading the present COTC
building and the building covering one of the
cable tanks the new laboratory will cost
approximately $800,000. A second research
related initiative is a proposal that the
Station be responsible lor a long-term
biodiversity and environmental monitoring
programme. We are presently seeking
sponsorship from the Department of Fisheries
and Oceans to fund this programme. This will
be a base-line study to determine species
diversity at sites within a 6 km radius of the
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Park pardens apprehended 3 ilocql recfidenge bn €brnrLland Robks, n6ar Radar
in Piliflc Rlm Nac{bnai narkolnaF.Frvb, ilr rcaponee }o a reporc of illegal.
comlnobcial halveeE,tng of gdogeriick UHinaiteb. '

Beaphpa

Harvepcing equlpmenc and bapnaoles wgrc tcltcd ,[,n .Iuly o! f,992, and 9 charges
werF lald aga{nac ilames Comfrcn,, Andrfiq Bgcklc, [1nd Dennla [ay, all from Toflno.
Aa t fesulc, 5 convictlona werd hand{d lown:on fruly 5, 199!.

and Dennla Kayl wenq conyllclld Of $nmirplally. harvcecin€i ehe I If ish
iaA lflc Rln NaElonal Park Rc&crveii Cornmoir.w afr scnranocdf co 7 Saye ln JalI or
a $100 . f lne, and Kay- waa scfrEcnjc€d Ecj tS ho$ra f.oimunlty rlrvicc and put on
ilameq r Conmon

in

protat lon

for {

monEhg

n$ erntenocd co 3 daya tn Jail or
Salrr aEaterhcnt Eo a Federal

a{connrrolalfttlghtng liccnce,

a[ f fuhlng llccnce

and

"

!+<ttstl Buckle, convlceed of;conperclqf !{ah{ng flEhauE a cQmmerclal flehing
to 1$ ho[rra o{icomnu{itydrorvlca qa{ wae put on probacion

llitllfu"Iia.dentenc€d

Par\ tfardenlr.asslaced by Dfo offlce!..B.,paEpind araq actz{d g500 worch of
1l1-dgdlly-hanreeE,ed barnacl{a tien cci$rnon, ind {tze worth ironr Buckle.
Parlq {arden Peter rtor*eEt, wtlo coordfu*t,qe lqw e{foroement {n thq park, gaidr

. lrn managing the pa{k'linatu6ll-*nd pulltural .reeou{ces, we rcly malrgly
rn publllc awatrenrss iand,corrpldancc iillhilEhc ,park's knandatc fgr
procectlon, and ln d.ost,,tnata$cce,
geople rsep€ct {hat mandace.
t{e alac make algmtf{ cang cffo6tr tq
aIl
userg that, rceoureee
wlthln che park bo'urldary arc liirt to
hanreeEed, but when
theee efforte fatl { o m:llncalil c
ions, enforcement
\ ls necegsary.
by B. .ucirttyre, lPaclfii Rllhr Natlonal lPark Reserven
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Thurs. nights
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7:3Oprn.

Centennial Park blde.
Call La Flae.

Mondag nights

7ea-3376

7=3S prn.

IF gameone nes-r'
-+nd irrrpr-'rte.nt t*
g,:u
ha= a. drinl:ing
Frr.rblerrr.. lo':,1: Fn r'
help in ffl-Fn,:,n.

C*rrrnurritg Hall

f c'r-'
caII
ore "28-32]--x'q
inf o.

lrr

Doyou knowrnilrqre
yburgarbage is?
Here today... here tomorrow.
Actually, itt all anlund yru. Mtut of thc things
we discard as tnsh-materials likc papcq aluminuhr,
cardbqrd and glass-crn be rccyclcd or rctscd r<l
make ncw producrs. Products tfiat yxr wcorcrydrl,.
Using rctumablc or rcrycLrblc lxvcmgc rrrnt:rirrcrs is an oomple of reducing thc amount of g:rrbage gcrrcnrcd by throw-rway ctrnuircru. tly rrcycling that nenrppr tod:ry, it czn bccomc (rmrrnrw'.s
ccrcal box. Just as rccycling rn aluminunr c:ur will
save up to 95 ;rrcent of thc encrgy costs to menufacture a new one. Thet iar rnd your othcr glzss

fi

conteincrs probably camc fiom rccyclcd glass.
Ncw glass is bcing produccd from as much as X)

l)cr(!*nl rctyclctl gl;tss-gl:rss th:rt ).ou :rrc thr0u,ing'lway, glass that crruld hc recyclctl.

ln f:rct, not orrly do thc pr.rcticcs of wastc rcrnc
aud rccycling savc encqly, cxrcnd rhc lifc of hndfills, lntl ncrlucc lir tnd wxlcr lxrllutirxt, tllcy:rls<r
cnc()ungc thc dcvckpmcnt of induvry,:rnd rhcrcftrrc i<lbs.

rli/hlt we consitlcr garb:rgc arttl w:r.stc t<xlay c:rn
lrcomc :r usablg rr;lu'lblc pnrlu<t tolll()rr()w.
lletlrcr th:rn thinking of thcsc rhings :rs disgrs:rhlc
trash, think of thcm as rcncwatrlc rcsourc-cs...
rcs()urccs that c':rn crrntinuc to lrc of vlluc.'

...make rf second nature!
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LARRY K. MYRES
CHARTERED ACCOUNTANT
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